Group 11 achieved significantly greater intakes (CaI,PI), retentions (CaR,PR), and absorptions (CaABS, PABS) of both C a and P, and greater urinary excretion of P(PU). Proportionally greater urinary excretion of Ca(CaU) was observed in Grouo I (P = 0.003). Serum P was Ereate? and alkaline phosphatase was lowe; in Group I1 (P < 0.01). ~h e s e results indicate that the addition of both Ca and P t o fortified mother's milk will reverse C a and P insufficiency and lead t o retentions of C a and P which approach the fetal accretion more closely than previous human milk preparations.
W a s h i n s t o n TRANSIENT ISOLATED HYPERPHOSPHATASEMIA: A VARIANT OF THE ULYSSES SYNDROME. David E. S c h m i d t ; J e r r y L. R o s e n b l u m ; R o b e r t J . Rothbaum; James P. K e a t i n q ;
. 
U n i v . S c h o o l o f Med., C h i l d r e n ' s Hosp. a t W a s h i n g t o n U n i v . , D e p t . o f P e d i a t r i c s , S t . L o u i s , MO From 1979-1984 we e v a l u a t e d 7 p a t i e n t s 2 8 mos. o l d b e c a u s e o f a n i s o l a t e d e l e v a t i o n o f s e r u m a l k a l i n e p h o s p h a t a s e a c t i v i t y . B i o c h e m i c a l s t u d i e s a n d , i n some p a t i e n t s , f u r t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s i n c l u d i n g b o n e marrow a s p i r a t i o n , j e j u n a l b i o p s y , s k e l e t a l s u r v e y , r a d i o n u c l i d e and CT s c a n s , UGI series, and IVP p r o v i d e d n o e x p l a n a t i o n f o r t h e e l e v a t e d SAP. Mean d u r a t i o n o f t h e h y p e rp h o s u h a t a s e m i a was 6.7 w e e k s ( r a n g e 2-10 w e e k s ) . P r e s e n t i n s --s i g n s and symptoms g r a d u a l l y r e s o l v

A f r u i t l e s s d i a g n o s t i c e v a l u a t i o n t r i g g e r e d i n r e s p o n s e t o a n abnormal t e s t r e s u l t i n a d v e r t e n t l y g e n e r a t e d b y a u t o m a t e d s c r e e n i n g h a s been c a l l e d t h e U l y s s e s s y n d r o m e . R e c o g n i t i o n t h a t i s o l a t e d h y p e r p h o s p h a t a s e m i a i n i n f a n t s and young c h i l d r e n may be t r a n s i e n t and b e n i g n w i l l a v o i d t h e p o t e n t i a l r i s k s and e x p e n s e o f a d d i t i o n a l t e s t i n g and may e a s e p a r e n t a l a n x i e t y .
PANCREATIC FUNCTION TESTING WITH A LIPID ANALOGUE. 
~. -
To develop a simple, non-invasive technique f o r evaluating pancreatic l i p o l y t i c a c t i v i t y , we have synthesized a t r iglyceride analogue containing para-aminobenzoic acid (PABA) e s t e r i f i e d t o carbon-3 of glycerol. The l i p i d , dipalmitoylmono-para-aminobenzoyl glycerol (diPalm GIkIPA), i s hydrolyzed by pancreatic l i p a s e , and t h e PABA released from i t i s absorbed, conjugated in t h e l i v e r and excreted i n t h e urine. To r a t s with l i g a t e d pancreatic ducts and t o sham-operated controls. we administered, per gavage. 85 mg/kg of diPalm GMPA and c o l l e c t e d blood and urine f o r up t o 48 hours. In n e i t h e r group of animals did blood PABA ever r i s e s i g n i f i c a n t l y above baseline values.
By 12 hours. 6.3 + 3.9% of t h e administerd PABA was recovered in t h e urine of t h e l i g a t e d r a t s and 38 + 8.1% i n t h e urine of t h e control r a t s ; a t 24 hours t h e values were 11.2 + 6.3 and 68 + 10.3%. respectively. To a dog with spontaneous pancreatic acinar atrophy and a control, we gave 40 mglkg of diPalm GMPA.
Blood PABA l e v e l s remained unchanged i n both animals.
By 8 hours, 12.9% of t h e administered PABA was recovered i n t h e control dog's urine but only 1.50% i n t h e t e s t dog's urine.
Conclusions: DiPalm GMPA may be a useful probe t o evaluate pancreatic l i p o l y t i c function. The modest serum l e v e l s of PABA following diPalm GMPA administration suggest slow digestion/absorption of t h e l i p i d s u b s t r a t e coupled with rapid clearance of t h e l i b e r a t e d PABA from t h e blood.
Chronic malabsorption and deficiency of vitamin E (E) during chronic childhood cholestasis (CCC) leads t o a progressive degenerative neurologic disorder. The treatment of E deficiency during severe CCC is hampered by the inability of many patients t o absorb even massive oral doses of available E preparations, requiring therapy with parenteral forms of E. This study was designed t o evaluate intestinal absorption of, and chronic therapy with, a water-soluble form of E (TPGS) during CCC. We studied 6 children (ages 8 mo-14 yr) with well documented E deficiency caused by CCC, each of whom had failed t o show increase in serum E levels (3.9-15.5 vg/ml=NI) or ratios of serum E t o total lipids (E/L; >0.6 mg/g=Nl) after 1-3 months of therapy with 60-150 IU/kg/day of oral dl-atocopherol. An oral E tolerance test (OVETT) was performed using 100 IU/kg of TPGS. Serum E (fluorometric method) and total lipid levels (colorimetric method) were drawn a t 0,+6,+l ,+18,+24,+36, and +48 hours. Each child was then treated with 50 I J k g j d a y of TPGS; E status monitored after 2 and 4 weeks. Results (ji. 2 SEM) in Table. OVETT (n=5 
EFFECT OF BETHANECHOL (B) ON ESOPHAGEAL PERISTALSIS
OF INFANTS WITH GASTROESOPHAGEAL REFLUX ( G E R ) .
Judith Sondheir~er, Georgianne Arnold, Department of P e d i a t r i c s , m Y Upstate Medical Center, Syracuse, New York.
The immediate e f f e c t of B on esophageal pH records of i n f a n t s with GER i s t o shorten r e f l u x episodes r a t h e r than t o decrease ref l u x frequency. To t e s t t h e hypothesis t h a t changed esophageal motor function might account f o r improved acid clearing a b i l i t y we assessed p e r i s t a l t i c amplitude, v e l o c i t y and duration in d i st a l , mid and upper esophagus and lower esophageal sphincter pressure (LESP) i n i n f a n t s (3-20 mos) with untreated GER before and 10,20 and 30 min a f t e r So i n j e c t i o n of B. A t random, seven i nf a n t s (GrI) received .Img/kg and 9 ( G r I I ) received .2mg/kg 6. Resting LESP was 7l5mmHg i n a l l p t s . T r i p l e lumen N2 powered perfused c a t h e t e r was used. Results: Baseline manometric parameters were s i m i l a r in GrI and I= LESP increased in both groups 10 and 20 min a f t e r B but maximum LESP was higher in GrII than GrI Stephan, Hans G. Wiesemnn, Hans C. tknninick; Bernhard m i n g , Departmnts o f P e d i a t r i c s , U n i v e r s i t i e s o f Essen, Mijols'Ix Absorption, s a l i v a r y e x c r e t i o n and renal c l e a r a n c e o f f o u r a n t i b i o t i c s have been used to study t h e e x c r e t o r y f u n c t i o n o f the r e s p e c t i v e e p i t h e l i a i n CF. AUC (area under p l a s m concent r a t i o n s curve) , (mxp l a s m concentration) .
AUC
Renal clearance Half-life The r e n a l clearance o f cefotiam (1 a i.v.) was 21Bt32 in C and 264*66 in CF. The r a t i o o f s a l i v a & pla-concentration (S/F' ) was 0.02 f o r the cephalosporines and 0.3 f o r c i p r o f l o x a c i n w i t h no d i f f e r e n c e s between C and CF. Our f i n d i n g s are i n c o n t r a s t with previous findings. W conclude that the absence of signif i c a n t changes in the e p i t h e l i a t e s t e d is a consequence of our very r i g i d q u a l i t y assurance system o f drug a n a l y s i s , u s e o f a w t e c o n t r o l groups and the omission o f weight and body s u r f a c e c o r r e c t i o n s o f t e n used u n p r o p e r 1 y . k f i n d i n g s have d s o p r a c t i c a l consequences: a n t i b i o t i c s should n o t g e n e r a l l y be dos@ higher to c o r r e c t f o r w i r e d absorption a s done pre-Y.
